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As a genml rule, always switch ofyour phone whnever the use ofa phone
is prohibited. Use of your phone is subjecr to safery measues desi$ed to
prot*t uere md their envirommt.
Do nor use you phooe in dmp area: fba*mom. sq imming pool...r. frorecr
it fiom liquids md othn moisture.
Do not expose you phone to exreme t€mpemtues Iower thm - 10"C md
higherthe + 55"C.
The physicochemical prccesses created by chegere impose tempaatue
limits whetr chtrging the batery. You phone automrically protects the
baateries in exftm€ tempentues.
Do not leav€ you phone wirhin the reach of smal chitdrm (c@in
rero!dble p* may be accidenhll) ingesledr.
Electriel rafety: Only use the chegere listed in the mmufactuer's
cadogue. Using my other chegq may be dmgerous; it would atso
invalidaE you wmty. Line volbge must be exacrly rhe one indicated on
the cheger's serial plato-
fircmft srfety: Wlm Mveliry by plme, you will need b switch you
phme ofwhen so instuded by the cabin crew or the waming signs.
Using a mobile phone may be dmgerous to the openrion ofthe aircmft md
may disrupt the phone neuork.
Its ue is illegal md you could be ploseuted or bmed ftom using cellular
netuorks in the tutue ifyou do not abide by rhese regulations.
Erplosive matefrds: Please comply with wming signs at perol station
6king you to switch you phme off You will need to comply wirh radio
equipment usage reskictions in places such as ch€mical plets, fuel depots
md at any locarion where blating opeBtions are wdn way.
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Safety
Never afiempt b disassmblo your phone. You alme are responsible for how
you use you phon€ md any consequences of ib us€.



Etu .qxirct: Tr r\oiC de risk of demagnerization, do not let
: ;. . : : :r ,brDL lor a lonp tme.

h # q.imr \'!r photre is a mdio rrmsmifier which
rr r(sbr r a !r::L. =*:! e..!!re!r or hplari such as hetring
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tr4it Eiq rffiLE
kJ.Fi-rturtoG]skk@ddffi
e1:@.xlmg.lkrbdEf]fus
. \Ss tu tr Pk 6 16€ a pbtr d &d brid 6E ph@e 6 you
E :rf e EiB k El.phx.
. Ba+ .m tr)€tr ll"Miftire. plae rt€ phtr in a ry ffiBsory tur
ld m ]d ed p6ido6 the phore a EiriEm of 2.5 m fom you
bc4 U* of oths a€Nris my nol ffi complimce with
Ediofiquenry erpue pidelines. If you do not Ne a body wom accessory
and e not holding lhe phone at the ee, positim the phone a minimm of
2.5 m ftom yow bodx
. Dah opmtion: Wlen using a dah feaue, position the phone a minimm
of 2.5 cm from you body for the whole dmtion of the &ta tusmission.

Environment
Pockaging: To facilitatc the recycling of packaging maierials, please obcy
ihe sofrjng rules instiluted locally for this t)?e ofwasle.
Brfteriesr Spent baueries must be deposiL-d at the designared collecrion
points.
The product: The trossed'out wasE bin IMk affixed to the product mems
thar it belongs to the family of electrical md el€caotric equipment.
To Fomote the recyciing and recovery of wa$e elecrical and elecronic
equipmetrt (MEE) md at the samc time safegurd the enviroment.
Europem reslations require you 10 obey &c so(ine rules instituted iocally
for this tlpe of wastc.

1 Getting Started
t.l Getdng to know your touch phone

1.2 Inst.lling the SIM card, bs6rry!.trd storage card
You ne€d ro remove the back cover bcforc you ca instati the StM card and
baftery. Also. make sure to always tun off the powtr bcfore inshlling or
replacing thc SIM ctrd and battery.
To remov€ the back covcr
i . Make sue your device is tumed ofi
2. Fimly hold the device with bo.h hads and the ftont pancl facing down.
3. Push ihe back cover up wi& your rhmbs mtil it disengages ftom the
device aM then slide it up b remove.
To i.stall the SIM.rrd
The SN card contains your phone number senicc details, md phonebooki



mffige memory. You device is suppofed both 1 -8V ad 3V SIM ctrds.
\ote L The phoae m be suppted the double SM caids.
I SoEe legacy SM ca& nay not tutrction wirh yor device. You should
oosh qift you snice prodder for a replacement SM cad. There may be

! Rnsrd.ba(ry'ifnbirdd-
:. lM tu Str( Ed s!,o. d dm iFn the SM cmd wirh its gold
ffi ftcry {rE Dl iB d{f @ feing out the ced slot.
-:. * tu ilI sd Wl6€i!_ ie tu sh
T.iElrlidEI
I'u &i* G rth I $ct5edf. kheic bau4. d i5 d6i$ed
e eoGb ld"'lE4'*itu &-ieiB.l baGi6 ed Gsis Beq-

d+d 6 q E6i iEhdbE IM mn:xEim
sigd dqe. mdEeerdc
S'iling: To r€dE rist of iie c lrG
. Ib d dmpa b opq adk, 6rc th. t6EyF&
. h trd crub, plffi, shd qEEl (ffidE tr dirpce of in fire or
w&.
. Do not expose b Empectues above 60"C (l{"F)-
. Replrce orly witL the baftery pack designaed for this prcduct.
. R{ycl€ or dispose ofused baery 6 stipulaed by loGl resilations.
1. AliS the battry's exposed coppd conbcts dth the bafiery comecton at
the botiom pd of fre baftry compffietrt.
2. Inseft the contacts side ofthe batery first md thm gmtly push thc bafiery

3. Replace the back covtr

To remove the baftery
1. Make sue you device is Med off.
2. R€move the back cover.
3. fre bofiom of the phon€ h6 a rclch. Lift rhe barery by the notch ro

To install , E€mory card
To have additioml storag€ for you imges, videos, music, md files, you ffi
puchase a memory ctrd and isall it into you d€vice.
1. Make sue that you device is Med off, md then remove th€ bek cover
2. Locate the m€mory aed slot on the upper pd ofrhe exposed righr pmel.
3. Insd the mmory card into the slot with i6 gold conhcrs facing dom
uril il clicks intoplace.
Notei To remove the memory cad, press i. to eject it ftom the slor.

1.3 Chtrging the B.frery
New battaies re shipped pdially cheged. Before you shfr Ning your
device, it is recomended thal you insbll md chtrge rhe bafiery Some
baeries perfom best after several tull chsge/dischtrge cycles.
NoE: Only the AC adapter md USB sIlc cable provided with you device
must be used to chnge the device.
Connect the USB comecbr ofihe AC adapkr b the slnc connecb. on you
device, and then plq in the AC adapter b an electricat outlet to star
chdging the batery
As the bafrery is being chdged while the dwice is on, a chnging icon
appeds in the tide btr ofihe Home screen. After the baflery has bem fully
charged, a tuIl battery icon appffis in the tide btr of the Home scrm.
Wming: . Do not remove the battry from the device while you are
chryg ir using rhe AC orcar adapter.
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. As a safety precaution, the bafiery stops chilging before it overheaB.

1.4 Stsring up the dwic€
Po*er odoff
To pown off you phone, press & hold POMR. Otr rele6e, the Phone
options menu opetr. Select 'Powtr oft' md confm.
To power on agai& Fess & hold POmR.
Silent mode
To silerce your phone quickly pess & hold the - volme bufron b zerc
volme. G oo the Home screeo. touch S md setecr Seniqs - Audio

EoIiles. Select 'Silent' check box.
Or on the lock screfl, slide the ring icotr leftward b switch the silent mode.
kEtr sleep
Afttr a period of inactivity, yom screm wil go to sleep (display wi[ M
bhk)- h sleep, you phone uses less baery power You m mntol this
b€tavior:
k ffen meout ne.iod
l. OD Lbe Home sc;een. touch @ md select Setrbgs.

2. Seld Display option.
l. Selet Smen timeout. Select a time from the menu.
h-ent sle@ while chilgins
I Otr lne Home soeen. ftm rcmU @ ild selecr SeEinss.

2. S€ld ApplidioN, md th€n selftr D€velopment.
l. S€ld 'Sby awake' check box.
lsL ffi & put photr€ to slq
E$!pr whfl otr a photr€ call, ftom my smen, press POWER (imediatelr.
Elile mi oo a ca1l, to lock youi conhl butotr md screen &om accid€ntal
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touch rc.ivation, press POWER.
You cm incr$e the secuity of you phone by setting a scr€m ulock
pafrm. Once set, in order to mlock you scrm, you'll have to dmw ihe
corect udock patem. You m d you screm mlock parem tr follows:
l. On the Home scr€en, touch S md selrct Setings.

2. Select Lomtion & secuiqj, md then stroll dom to the Screetr unlock

3. Set or chmge you mlock pafrem by selectiry either Set mlock paem or
Chege ulock parem, as applicable.
4. Follow the prompts b defme you pafidm. NoE: You must slide you
fingq along the scrm b ffiate the pattm, not select itrdividud dots.
Comect at le6t fou dob.
men you utrlock you scr€en, if you wmt you pafiem to be hidda s you
dmw it, cleil 'Use visible pafim' check box.
Home screeD

The Home ween is yoE stding point fm using all the applicatioN otr you
phone. You cm ffitomize your Home scr€en .o display applicatiotr,
shodculs, ild widsels as you l*e.
L Touch the applicatim bb t E I *id' you fmgetip to reveal the

applicalion icoDs.
2. The Home screen &tually exteds bryond the screm width. On Home
screeD, slide your fingerip left md right along the s@en ao reveal the full
width of the Home screen. this additional space gives you more room to
cNbmize Home with applications, shofrcub, md widgets.
3. Create Home screen shofrcuts md widseb:
. From the Home soeen, press MNU b select 'Add', The Add to Home



. Sel@t e Application sbotcut, a Shofrcut to some of yow saved
info@tion (such s a play list), a Widget (a cl@k d pictue fi*de), FoldeB
or Wallpapm foa you Home screm.
. The application, slrcfrcut, folder, or widget appem on the screa. If you
selecbd Wallpap€i )ou'll be sked to seled a pic&.
Tip: To crea@ e application sho(cut quickl* buch the applicatioD Eb to
reved all tbe application icons, thfl touch & hold m applicatioD icotr. lb
sh@ut is added b the Home screen; close the appli@tiotr bb b se it.
4- To rcmove a sho(cut or widget ftom you Home scrq touch & hold the
itm b enEr "move mode". The appli€tiotr hb lljtr into a Ttrh butun.
Dag the iEm to the Trash butm md release. You'll know when you ikm is
in lte Ttuh becaNe the itm md the hb will M red.
5- Move objsb on the Home s@en
. To nove m icon or other itm on the Home sffem, you mut fmt buch &
told it b enttr move mode. The objfft will mapiry when it's rsdy to be

. w'rfiout lifting yo[ finger (or you'll dsp out of 6ove mode), &ag lhe
obj6t b the new position. To move m itm b a section of ihe Home scren
d in vieq move it b the edge oflhe scren md hold it there for a momenl.
The sm view will shift: position the object dd relede.
lJ SuEs Icons
Cmcdor (.hs imN
Al@g lhe bp of you phone men is the shtus ba. On the left side, ico6
uil eer, notifying you of a new message, upcoining calendar evmi, or
ldilg else you should notice. On the right side of the sbtu bil, you'll
s@ionstusicotr.

l0

Norc: The 1 or zDMba showed on the up ollhe icon is SIMI @d or SIM2

ir

Nq A SiF-in/sFc nor

t-
a./

New SMS or
MMS mm5 GSM sisal, roaming, no

signal

r New voicemail trB GPS serice comecbd,

tr Song is
playhg EE Edge sefrice comecte4

da@ flowing Call

hga is off EB Wlh sefllce comste4

K CaI in XIrea
Bafiry chtrse indicatos:
firll, half-firll, loq very
low!

Missed call 5 Baery is chqitrs

Call on hold H wtreless seslces & ofl

B Speakeryhone Bts
Bluetoo&@ is otr,
Bluetoo.h dwice

m No SIM ctrd in phone



Wha you se a ndification is the sbtu bil, buch the ba md slide you
finger aloM the screen b op@ the list of notificatiotr displayed in tle
sliding witrdow.
Otrgoitrg notifications repon activities such as call foffiarding ON, ffint
call sbhs, sof,g PlaYing.
Notificatioro repod the mival ofnew hessagcs, calendil events, ed alom
You cm clea DotificatioN list by selecting 'Cled'trotilietions at the top of
the notifl@tiom window.
To open the mssage, rmindE, n other notification, you cm buch the ibm.
To close the notifications windoq slide you fmger up the screen.

2 Using phone features
2.1 Tumlng the phone futrction on atrd olT

To mrble or disrble Alrplane Mode
Io @y comties, you ile required by law b m off the phme *hile on
board e aimft. hother way to @ off the phone fmcion is b switch

)ou device b Airylee Mode.
ll'heo you enable Aiplme Mode, all wireless mdios on yow device e€
ED€d o4 itrcluditrg the phone function, Bluetooth, md wi-Fi.
l- Tuh f -> Settings -> Wireless & networks -> Airplane mode.

2. Touch 'Airplme mode' to enable or di6able.

When you disabte Airplme mode, 0E phone firdction is tmed back on md
the prcvious sbte of Bluehttr md Wi-Fi re rcstored.

Adiilstingtre volume
Press Volme butotr on the side of the phoDe to show therolMe seetr.
If the phone is in vibBting mode, the voice will be muted aubmtically md
the device 

"iU 
vibmE when rhft is tr incomiog cali.

2.2 Mrkitrg a cill
on Home screm, touch E _, Phon" t" 

"n*r,1" 
di"l **"n.

Touch the on-scred dial pad to enter a nMbel touch 'Dele&' butun to

delab nmbers you've enbed. Touch & hold to deleE all the nmb6 in th€

field.
To dial a nmber, torch:CALLI'butun (Green i@n) by the SIMI ced,
buch'CALL2'buton (Blue icon) by the SIM2 card- To end a call, touch

'END'bufion (Red icon).
L Csll log Ebr Select e enty listed in the log b @ll the nuben
2. CoDhcts bbr Con@b with phone nubem are listed. Select a oonEct,

md th6 sel*t the phme numbtr to dial the call,
3. Favon&s tab: Favorite conbcts with phone nub6 tre listed. Select a

fayoriE, and then select the phone n@btr to dial the call.
CrlllDg voie m{il
Number I is genenlly resefled for you voice mil. Tap md hold this bufion

on the Phone smen ke)?ad b call voice mil md rerifle your voice mil
messg$,
2.3 ANwerlng end Ending a c.ll
Who you receive a phone call, the incomiog voicc call scr€m will app4r,
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allowing you b either ffiwer or ignore the @ll.
L To amwer m incming call, slide 'ANSmR' (Green icon) bufion
rightudd
2. To rejst a call, slide 'REJECT' bufron (Red icon) bufron leftwtrd.
2.4 h-crll options

Wlile on a cal, reveal the in-call optims: Speaker, Mute, Hold, End md
More.
Note that if Blwboth seflic€s ffi on md you ffi comected to a hmds-ftee
device, the more menu indicabr will show Bluebth on.

1. Speaker: To Ne the spealcr, seld 'Speaker' so it shows a grm btr To
m it of, sel*t it again so the be is unJilled. The sbtus br wi1l display this
icotr when the speaker is on.
2- MuE: To mub you side ofthe convereation, select'Mute'so it shos a
gre€n btr To m it otr, select it a$in so the bd is ufifled- The sEN br
will display this icon when Mute is on.

3. Hold: To put m active cafl on hold, sel*t 'Hold' so it shows a green btr
To rcsm6 the ca[, or ake the call offhol4 sel*t it again so the bar is
utrfilled lfyou ake a call while already on a call the fint cail will be pleed
on hold automlica.lly. The shss ba will display this icon when a call is on
bold.
4. Add call: Ilyou need b enter nmbere while on a call, toeh lMorc'Eb
ed relect 'Add ca['.
5. Incoming call: Duing call itr Plogess, if you ee on a call (tall in
progess") wha eother call comes in ("inmming call"), you have a few

: kwa the ircomhg call ild place the call in progess otr hold. To switch
cals at my time, touch 'More'bu&n b select 'Swap calls'.

t4

. If you alon't wmt to intmpt your @ll in prcgess, th@ slide 'END'
leftward.
. ffyou have one €11 in progress md oDe callo on hol4 b end both cails,

&uch vore butrm lo selecl End all .

6. Wlile on a call, you cm mnferme up to six callers, comting yoNelf'
Note that you cm also have m additional caler on hold dwing a coderence

call, regedless ofhow mdy pdicipmts e otr the conftretrce'

Note: frhether the goup call fiuction cm be used depends on wiether the

netuo* opaatdr suppotr ed provides such function 6 well as whethtr you

have applied for such function. Plede contact n€Mork operator lor debils'

2.5 Usitrg call hisfory

l. Tte missed calt i@n f appm in 6e ritle btr uhen vou mi$ed a call'

2. Use 'Call log' bb to chsk who the caler wtr, or viN a[ vour dialed

nmbem, ad reieived olls. To opm 'CaLl log' ab, toueh 'Ca[ log'buion itr

the phoDe scren b etrbr the call history list.

3. S;rcI 6 select the contut or nMbs you wt to dial, touch 'Call'butbn'
4- Tm md hold lhe selecd mtrEcl you wul b call md lhen you cd make

lo d; lhe fouowjog opdors ol cdl. edit nmber before cdl' smd Ext

message, add to conhcts or remove ftom cal log phone on the shorcut

menu.

3 Setting on your device
contot plu:newiie setings ftom the Home setiDgs screen: buch E ild

select Setings.
3.1 Dud-SIM sefritrgs
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Ym cm select b activate or dactivarc the SIM ctrd you wt b open.
3.2 wlrele$ cotrfoll
Wi.Fi on/off: Seld this ch*k box if you preftr to Ne Wi-Fi for you dah

Wi-Fi setings: Open the Wi-Fi sefriDgs sse€n; select ir from the neMo* list.
Provide you Nemme or pssword if rquir€d.
Bluetooth otr/off: Use this check box to tum Bluerooth senies on or ofl
Bluetooth seBings: With BIE@th seryices on, you cm open the Blwtooth

. Reme you device.

. Select to b€ discov€nble for up to 120 seconals, or mt discoverable.

. Pair or upair with one of the Bluetooth dwices in mge - you wil be
sked to ,pe a PIN before pairing. Refer to the llmufatur,s
docmenbtion for the PIN 6de.
. Rescan for devic6.
Airplile mode orvoff: Wtra airplane mode is selected, all wireless

comectiviry is off This icon f$ *iU A"pruy in se sbtus btr when
airplme mode is sele&d.
Mobile nework
. Selmt dab roaming capabiliq?.
. Select to comect otrly to 2c (slower) neMorks to save bafiry powel
. Select a wireless operator netuo* - Scm for all available neMorks, or
slect a rctuork automatically
. Add or edit neFork Access Point Nmes (#Ns) - Do trot chage rhis
seting dess advised to do so by you wireless opembr!
33 Can setfngs

Note that when you open 'Call setings' for SIMI o SIM2, vou orent
seflings ile fdched, which ce &lG a few moments-

fixeiD;aling Nmbem: rbis featue allows vou to restict outgohg €lls to

a fixed set oiombers. To enable fris fsture vou must know the SIM PIN2

code for your phone. You cm get thia number lrom you wirel€ss Qembt
sssmitrs lhis feature rs suppoded.

Voicemll senice: S€lect ao set a voicmail trumber ihat isn't beiry read

ftom the SIM ctrd
Call foilard'na: Seleqt ho$ you wmr bN). umqered md urcilhable
calk h be hmd-led. Tlere is also e oprion toAlways forudd'
Cail bming: Resrict to mswer or dial th€ call in my sitution You need to

apply lo $; neMork opmto. lor opening lhe iDtemari@l long'dislilce

flmciion md ger neuor* rcsricrbg code for balmg serups'

Arlditional setings: F;om this sefting vou cil set you CaIer ID preference

ed m orvoffcall waiting.
Cell broadst (suppoded by the neMork): Set md rctivate receive of local

infomtion broadidt fiom ihe neMork. Choose whetho you wmt to

receive infomtion brcadcd ftom you nfiork swh as weather forecast,

Famc uDdaE, news, md di sewice info'
Please mnhct vou local neNork opmlor for more dehils

3.4 Basic pho;e 3effigr
Aodio profile!
selar one user orofile md eDler the following oplioos:

\rbmter Selecr h hate yourphom vibmte tor;ncomhg caus'

volme: select to qe; the ;olMe contol, ed then slide voE fmger alo4
the volme btr to s;t an ircoming call ring volme or alm, plaving bacl

t1l6



Plone.ring rone: Selecr to decrde on a rinS rone b use for incoming calls.
Nol€ hrL you catr ovcnide this sering for individual contacb in rt'e Edil
contact d&ils screens.
Notification.ring tone: Select a ring tone to use for a notification (e.g., new
message). NoE tbat you ce ovenide this seiling for new Calenaal evotm.j.lcatioN re\l and mulrifldia messge troilficatrons. Go ro he
apprcar,ons seflm8s screeos to select specific ring rotres.
Audrblc louch lonee: Select b havc a rone sound when you use thc on_screen
Dialer.
Audible selecrion: Selecr lo harc a sound pl0y whcn you select an iLem on
lhe screen either using louch,
Display settings .
Brighh6s: Selecr b open the brighhess contol, ed rhen slide you fDger
along thc brighhess bs b set the tevel. tn sunlighr, increse the levet. -
Sclw rrmeour: Select lo decide ho$ tong you phone musl be inadive
b€lbr€ the screen tums off.
Seurity & location
My Location: Select a sowe for dctomining you location: Wheloss
nevorks..or cPS sahltitcs Typicall] CpS *ttt ie more accuare 1o *reo
l€vcl) but il coosumes more ba@ry power
Scrcen unlocl pdilem. Creak a pakm you wiil b€ asked ro dmw belore
your screen will unlock. you cm select b make thc pattem visible or
invisible * you dftw ir.

SlM c&d lock sefringsr Lock you SIM @d for exta security. you cm also
change you SIM card pIN frcm this screen. If you aor,t tno* y* iiU
PIN. you can obhin ir ftom you wreless oDerator.
Visible passuords: Selcct to have your passord display as you l)?e il.
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Appllcrtion6
Unirown souces: Select lhis check box if you wmt the ability to domload
amlications ftom lhe Web. With this chmk box not selecEd, you will only

be able b doMload applications &om Andrcid Meket To ensure you
p6sm1 data and phone rmain secue; it is re@mended you not sel*t this

Mmge applications: View all the applicatiolrs stored on you phone md

how much space they occupy. If you've domloaded an application ftor
Android Ma;ke! you ce uninshll it from thk screen. S€lect a specific

application b:
l._Clear yow uq data (if you have ey associated with a padicular

application).
2. Dis6sociale the application with any aclions.

3. Uninshfl - Il you've domlmded e application ftom Andrcid Mtrkd,
vou wrll be able lo uinstdll il from lhis scrcen by seltrling Uninrbll'
bevelopment: If you tre an applimtion developer you may b€ intsested in

these sifrings: l. USB debugging: lf you wdt be able to @mmunicak with

vou ohontdirectlv vla USB, select'USB debugging'check box 2' Stay

awati, ro preueni yow phone frcm sleeping while chilSing (vis powtr

adapter or USBI. selecl 'SBy awale chtrk bor'
Accounts & Bync

kad more in "Dab sFckoniatiotr" on page i 7.

h oD/off spchronization for all seilices.

Privacy
You cm select to reset your phone to febry settings. Thi6 will etre all yotr
dah frcm the phone ed require you b sign in md go tltrough lhe set up

sqeens to use my of the applications.
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SD card& phone sbrsge
Vie* ild ooage the dah sromge on your pbonc.
Memory ctrd: Modhr ad lt]mge lhe use ot you Memor, trd iiom rfiis
screeD: l. View bo* mucb space you tre Eing on you meBory Hd. 2.
Select b lse you m€mory cild 6 USB m6s $otage when you phone is
connected b you comp&r (setecred by defautt) i. Umout/e.,ect your
memory cad from you phone. NoE that whetryou phon€ is comected byou compcr via USB. you cmot \iew picMs or ptay e) media slored
on the ctrd tiom your pbone.
Ia6mal phone storage: Repots how much intemal stoBge is ftee.
Date & time
Set lime, iime zone, md &te: Use Automatic unless you need b overide thentuuk vaiues.
Time foml: Seled fom 12 or 24hou fomas.
Dare fomat: Seiect &om a ldery ot tomals.
About photre
View you phone Shtus: This screetr lis6 a vaiery of infomation, ircluding
you phof,e nmber rhe neMo* you tre curenily uing the type ;fDe$or;,
sipal stength, whetha you tre rcming or not, ey Wi+i jireses youte-
comected to, ed more.
View the model nmber ild vereion infomrion tor you phme.

4 ActiveSync
4.1 Dda synchmnization
Some cmgle applicalions oD yow pbotre {cmait. Catmdar trd Conk6)
grve you acces\ b rbe sme personal infomlioo thal you caD add. tiew. and

edit on vou compurer usitrg Google web applicalionr' Ihis mem $al wbeo

vou adi. cbanee, or delee vow intomtion in ilv of these appli(ari@s on

ine web, rhe uidared inlomalion also appetrs on your phoDe md vice vssa'

llso- if vou lose tou phone or it you phoDe is destroyed yow peBoMl

infomatrcn is not iost md illl a@etr. as before. on a 4lacmenl phooe'

ftis mirorins of infomatiotr happens through over-ihe-air dab

*"l,oniar;onl or a,a sFcins . Dah s)ocing occus in rhe backgroud

;d shouldnl evs ger in your wav. You'll know vour daa is being

qwchronird wben vou se tus icon m lhe sutus btr:
rircau'e smdinq luee mounts of daB bacl dd totr orer de air can Bke

time md rqurie cffiiderable bildw'dlh. frere de some senings oo u€

phone tut alow you to control a,ata sync.

Sytrc by applicatiotr
il' -"i'.i l*.m"i,,,i"n for umjl, Calendtr ild Coohcrs. vou catr do

%t;','r"Jii"t;"...."" .ls bwh E ed sere. senjrys

2 seled Accous & rwc when any ol lhe appltcatioos de sFckonizing'

you wrll see se sync" icon@. vou will also see lhe lsl rif,e your dau

I eu'a.fuUr. t. o""ooul bfomlron jn Gmail Caletrdtr and ConBCls will

spc wnenwer you male a cbge or receive a new message' You cm

chanee this behavior:
r","i.*", m* selecred, Aub{Fc will r}trc Cmil' Caleodtr ild
Cont;s automticafly, as you make chmges or receive trew mssag€s'

Whm OFF, infomation will not be synced automtically, although yor cm

force sFc by usiry the individul applicatiotr check boxes described below'



G@il: Cle& this chak box to €xclude cmil from auto_sync.
Caletrda: CIetr this check box b exclude Cateodtr from;ucsync.
Coatuts: Clee ihis ch4k box to exclude Cotr@b fiom aubsFc.
4. SFc prcblems:

Ifyou see this icon Q! to,h" tn ottt" 
"p" 

ch*k box, then ihere w6 a
@pory problem wirh de dah sFchrcDrarion. Check )ou daBcomqbon ed W aFir lals.
4,2 Bluerooth
Your-phone is equjpped wirh Btueroorb@ wirets hhndory Specificarjon
2.0. Yor ce use Bluetooth to send md receive 

""u" 
*i;; .-;;;;;

heds-ftee tr kit.
Tbrn otr Blu€tooth serices
l. On tbe Home screeD, r_hs brch E 8d setect Senin$.
2. Selfrt Wireless & neNorlc. md tren selecr .BluelooLb.chtrk 

box h tum
oD Bluelooth seryies.
J. Whm on. rbe Blueroo$ imn appeffi in rhe shtos bil.
Di.coverability
By default, you phone is not ..discov€rable,,. 

This mms other Blueboth
devices will nor sft you phone in thei scans ior Btu"t 

"th 
d"ric;* ii;;;

malc you phone discovemble, ir will be visibte b oths Bluetooth devices
for up to 120 sconds.
To ma.lc your phone discoverable:
1. Make sue you have tued Btueboth on.
2. S€Id Sdings > Wireless & De&orke Bluetooth sefinS.
3. Selet 'Discovtrable, cheek box to make your phm visible ro orher
Bluetooth devices for l2O seconds. you must siay on the Btudooth ret;;;;
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smen to remain drscoveBble-
4. Select 'Discovmble' again duri4 lhe 120 seconds, or leavs the Bludoolh
s€tings screen, b mke your phone mdiscovenhle
Name your Blueboth derce
L Make sure you have Med Bluetooth on.

2. Select S€sings > Wireless & neMork9 Bluetooth setings > Dwice

3. Tpe the nme for you device in the dialog box, md thm select 'OK'
4. Yow new d€vice nme appees on the Bludooth sefiings screen.

Psir & connect with Bluetooth devic€s

Before your phone ce colmunicaG wi& a Bluetoolh headsd or heds-free

ctr kir. the devies musl lan , ftfl comeci :

I . Make sw you have med Bluebo& on.

2. Select Seoinss > Wieless & neMorkP Blwbofr sesings.

3. You phone stm scming for Blutuoth devices within mge. As they de

found, the devices appetr in the list ofBlueboth devices.

4. To Dair wilh a device m tbe lisl s€lect h.

5. Twe the device s PIN. and then selecr 'OK . (Read fre Iruulacun s

docmenbtion if you 4on't know the PIN.)

6. Once paireal, select the device name to @mect. You ce also touch & hold

the Ime b open ihe conhxa menu, md then sele'r Connect'

7. Pairing md comection sbtus app6 wder the device llme
8. Orce the other Blueboih device shows "comeded" sbtus, you ce s6
usine it to make 4d rseive pborc calls.
q. tJ disconnat or upair trilh a de! ice. louch & hold lhe de\ ice to opeD the

context menu. Select Discomeci or Unpair, 6 appropriarc. If you selecl

'Unpair' when comect€d, you wil be discomeced as well'
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Noks: The p^hom suppons ouly the hea&er ild hilG_tree Blkroorh
prontes. so tr you ry to comect ro a devie rbar is nol a had5er or
heds-free ca kir, rhen you wilr receive m1mble t" 

".**, 
*;";;. 

' -'
]f you pair with a second headser while comected ro the Eret. rhe fiNi
headset will remin comected. To swibh comecri". b th" 

""c""d 
h*;;;;you mEI Imually select rbaL h€adsel agarn afier pardng.

RescrD for Bluetooth devicA
fyou-wdt b update the list ofBluetooth derices, press MENU md select
'S@n fordevicG'.

5 Contacts
The conBcb on you pbone ffi sFced wrth vou accounr cmlr6 srored on
Lhe Web-

To vies Lhe coohcN oo )ouphooe. buch @ od select Coouce.

:-:lf:1'-l.r":ci,e b a.ilecific sroup ryou ffi choose $hich soup) &e
ll'1"1 l, T. l-I,?:b Bb. only rhose conk6 you sLa a.yarodres-.aexrM rn m ravonles hb. tsrctrse througfi )ou contacrs bJ sliding you
rmgenrp up dd dom oD rhe screen. tuorier uay ro fina n *,ia" qui-.riy ii1:.u:e "SEAi9H' butun. As sooo as you press ..SEtrCH.. 

burron. rbequck scffib rabappeilr on rhe bp ottfie scrffi. inpul rhe tmt tenn oI rbeDme you re tookhg tbr ed toucb <etrch icon. the matchrng conhds ilc
apEared on the screen_

Frcm the Conacb bb, you can:
1. Take adiotr on a conbct Touch & hold the conhcfs nme to open theconle\l m_eDu. Frco $e meDu )ou cil selecl ro v;e* rte Conuciaeaits
screen. catt he 6nbcl s nmber sfld a rert message. add or remove a sh,

edit the conad deails, or dele& fre conhct.
2. Go to Conact debils: Select the cont&t's nme b open the Con@t
debils screen, where all screm the infomation you've sav€d for this conbct
is displayed.
Add r snhct
l. On fre Home scrm, thm bwh g and selec. Conbcts. You conhct

list appem.
2. Press MEro md s€lst 'New conhct'.
3. Add all the infmation you wilt to sbre for fris con@t in the

awropriate fields. You must add some infomtion b save a conhct. To
chege a default label, selecr the label l1me b oFn lhe label menu. Sel€ct a

difftrmt label or cr€ale a cNbm label. To add more fields, sel€ct + More
info.
4. Assming you have memry ctrd insered with pictur$ on it, you cm
assip a Caller D imn to you conhct by buching Calla D icon. The
Pictues application opeN. Navigate to a pictu md selst it, size the

cropptr with you ingertips. wlen fitrished, seled'Save'. The pictu is

Esciated wittr you conht. If you do not 6sign e icon, a default mdroid
icon will be ssigned.
5. To save you contet, press BACIT or touch lDone'.

Assign frvorit€s
Us FavoriEs s a way to display only those conbcb you conbt most
fiequmtly. To add a conhct b Favorites:

I From Contuts, touch & hold the conbct you wmi b add to Favoribs. The
context menu otrEN.
2 Selot'Addto favoriEs'.



3. Now your conbct wili be lisb.d in Favorites. Their detaits screen will also
display the mlored stil.
Edit contact dehils
You can always make changes to the infomation you,ve stored for a conEct
I ._Irom Conbc6, towh & hotd rhe conbct whose infomati"; t* ;;;;;
edir. The conhxt meDu opff.
2. Select 'Edit conhcf. The Edit conbct scrcen appem.
3. Make your edirs, then press .Done,.

Commutricate frth a contact

I,.:T a:""-":'you cn quickly catr or rexr a mtrhcr.s d€rauh omber, as
drsprayed below rbeir nme on rhe screm. Howevtr ro vrew all the

1!T1Ti..." l: srued foru coDhcr. od ro .iu". "u* ,yp." oi.mmmurcibon wjD thal conlilr. open t_be Conhcl deUlk ,creen. to open a
conbct's debils sme& simply select their mme from Conhcb.

l ,!{ : *::.1: I rom Lbe cmkr tisr. rouch & hotd rhe conracr you war bcdl. Selecl'Call conhcr'lo dial Lbat conhcl.s primry omberifiat in rne
lisl oo rheirdebils screeD).
Z 1o dial a,diffeml omber for rie conkcl. selecL fie conEcr.s nme, ildten setecr rhe trumber on rherr dehils screm md tbeo rorcb .CN L.i6o.
3. Send a texr or mulrimedia: To senl a text or mulrim€dia messagel aconact, you must have a message to a conhct mobile nmber s&d forrhm in conht deails. Frcm the Contur details 

"".*r, ""f"O 
, pi.*

number ed click .Vessagc.icon. A Compo\e smen opens for )ou ne$
me$age. Complere you messdge md seleff .Send..

4. Send email to a conhcc To send m email message b a conbct, you musr
have m emait address sored for them in their cotrhct debils.. Select the contacr you want to email. Their Cotrtaci deaits screen ops.
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. In the Send email sedion, select the email adilrcss. lf you are ferching
POP3 or IMAP omail accouts to you phone! then select the accomt you
wish b use to sod. A Compose screm op6ns for yow Dew messge.
. Complebyourmessage, sel@t'Send'.
SIM coolscb impoder
If you have sbred nmes ild phone nmbere on you SM ce4 you ce add
these b the Conads stored on yow phone by selecting this sefiin$ option.
Fmm the contact list, press MENU to select'Impot/Expo(', you cm sel€t
b impo( liom SIM cdd or memory cad, once the list of nmes and
nmbere appem you ce:
lnpo( a[ rrmevnmbffi in.he list - kess mro md sel*t 'lmpot a['.
hport only cdain nm€s/nmbeE in the list - Select the nm€:/numbtr you
wmt to impod, thm repst for othffi as you wish. (As soon 6 you select the
nme/nmbet it is impo(ed.)

6 Exchanging IVlessages
6.1 SMS ind MMS m6srging
To open the SMS & WS Messqing amlicaaion, on the Home sreen, thm
buch B md selecttheMessasins icon.

Ahout t€i and multu€dia messag6
SMS messages m also how as lexl messages md ffi each be &oud
160 ch@Grs- If you continue to tlpe after the limii is reched yow
message will b€ delivded s one, bul comt as more thm o& message. These
tre called "concaEmted" messges.
MMS messges e also hoM as 'hultimedid' or '!icue" messages and
cm coMin text, pic@, audio, ed video files.



WIm you compose a message, the phone will auromaticalty cotrvd a text
message into a multimedia message as soon as you add a subject oi m
atachment, or ifyou address the message using m email d&es rather thm

Vi€w he messag€ from the messag€ list
Select a message thead in the list b open it for reading. When open, fre
individual messages appeil sbcked on the screen, much like with iNht
messaging convereations (or chab).
Note that messases you s€nd are also lisled in the Read view.
1. Reading multimedia messages
If you have selected to auto-reti€ve yow multimedia messages, then both
.he message header md body will domload.
If you ee domloading only the headeE, then you musr first selecr the
DoMload bution to retieve the message body Ifyou arc concemed about
ihe size ofyou data doMloads, you can check th€ message size before you

Once the message has downloaded, select rhe "play" buron to view lhe
message.
Irom a message read view. you cd do rhe lollowrnS:
l. To view debils about a pafricular message, in .he Read vieq touch & hold
the message h open the conte{r menu. Select View m€ssage dehils.
2. Reply to a message: Simply shfr RTing yor message in the text box ar
the botom ofthe screen to reply to a message. You can always press MENU
ed select to add a subject or m afiacbment to conv€( it to a mulrimedia
message. Select'Send' when readf
l. Links in messages: If a message cortains a liDl to a Web page, it will be
selechbl€. To view the Web page in the Browser, simply select ir.

4. D€lete messages: Your messages will be saved mtil you explicitly delete

Deiete one message ia a thread - With the message ahread open iD Read vieq
iouch & hold fte individual message you want to delek to open tbe conlext

menu. Delete atl messages h a tu*d - With fre message tbread op€n in
Read vieq press MENU > DeleE ih.eads. You cm also delete m mtire
&read ftom tbe message list by Fessing & holding the thHd b opm the

contexa menu, then select 'Delete'.
Delete all message tkeads - From the message list, press MENU and select

Delere ttueads.

Compose tert rnd multimedir m$sages
1. Press MENU and select 'Compose'. The Compose screen opens.

2. Add rsipienb by Rping a nme, phone nmbet or effiil address in ihe

'To' field. Matching conbcts witl appear Select the recipiflt or continue
t)"iq. Add as mmy recipients s you wish. If you send the message 10 m
email address, the m€ssage will automatioally convet lrom a text lo a

multimedia message-

3. To add a subjecl, press MEro and select 'Add sub.iecf. If you add a

subjecc the me.sdge will conven to a mulrimedra messdge.

4. To add an atrcbment, Fess WNU and select'Atuch'. Addiry an

atuchment wiil always convet th€ message to a multimedia messge. Select

from audio or pictwe files. You can select to 6ke a new pictue ifyou want,

or record an audio file. hy recordings you make will be stored

automrically in the Music application tu a play lisr named "My recordings".

To remove m attehment, selecl th€ atuchnenfs 'Remove'button.
5. T}?e your message. As you tpe, you'll be able to tuk how manv

chamcters/messages you're creating. Remember that text messages have a
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limit eomd 160 chtrrc@re. Once you go over rhar limit, a new messge is
actoally created but aulom.icallyjoined into one when received.
6. Sel€ct 'Send'when rsdy You ce also sav€ a draft.
7- As you message smds, prcgpss displays in the ritle btr_ [f you see this
icon b the dght of the message, it mem you message is sriil being
delivqed.
Swe messrge as dmft
While composing, press BACK, you message automati€tly saves as a dBft.
Text atrd mulfimedia message settlngs
To set iext md multimedia message prefmces, fiom the message lisq press
MEM md selat 'Sefiings'. You cm set the following from this scen:
1. Notilicalion setings
You ctr receile a noriFcariotr eacb lime you rffeile a trew message.
Select'NotificatioN'check box to receive a notificatiotr in the statu bar
when a nw message arives. If you wet you phone to ring when a rcw
message ffiives, sel@t that check box 6 we1l. Selst Ring tone to opm the
ring tone menu md selet a ring tone specific to new ext md multimedia
message notifietions. Note that when you check a .ing tone, it plays briefly.
Ifyou wmt you phoDe to vibmte when you receive a new message, select
'Vibmk' chock box.
2. T€xt message seftirys
Delivery repo&: To receive a iepor on the delivery sbtu of you message,
select this check box.
Manage SIM cad m€ssages: Text messages cm also be stor€d on you SIM
cild. The exact SIM card nmber depends on you ctrd, bur ir is usully
mMd 25-50. To view messages on you SIM ctrd, delete Ihem, ad mpy
thm b you phone memory, select this sefiing.

3. Muldmedia message setugs
Delivery repo6: To receive a repotr on the delivery status of yor message,

selectthis checkbox.
Read repofrs: To receive a repod otr whether each r€cipienr h6 read or
deleted the message wi.hout reading it, select this check box-

Auto-retrieve: To refieve all your WS nessages aubmalically (the header
plus the messagc will domload to you phone), select this check box. Ifyou
cleil this check box, then only the message headers will be rerieved and
display in your message list. You cm rebiev€ the tutl mes$ge by selecting
th€ Do*nload buton that displays in the headfl. Once the message has
dow"loaded, select th€ 'blay" bufioD 1o exped the message.
Roming autGretieve: If you are concemed aboui dah tnfiic ad just wmt
the message headere b domlod while rcming, cleil tle Roming
auto-retieve cbeck box. Othetrise, you cm select this check box to have
you messases download even while roming.
6.2 POP3 and IMP email accounts
Add il €mail accoutrt
You cm fdch messages from up to five POP3 or IMAP accounb. Folow

L Pres( Home, rhcn select lhe Lmail applicalion
2. The Set up new &comt scr€en appears.

3. Tpe you account cmil addrcss md password.

4. Ifyou want, select ihe Send mail ftom tlis accomt by default chtrk box.
This sesing ody applics if you have more thm one POP3 or ImP account

set up.

5. Scloct'Next'.
If you have a popular email accomt, the application will set everylhing up
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for you! Before you go to your Inbox, you cm mme the accomt (if you
don't, your email address dll be used). You tre also asked to R?e you
name 6 you want it b display on outgoing messages. You musa complere
fhis field before you can select 'Next' md go to you Inbox.
For less popular ecounb, follow the promph to type the email seilet
protocol, md other account infomation youseli After you accout setings
have been vaified, select 'Next' to go to you Inbox.
6. To add more accoBts (up to five), from an Inbox or your Accomts screm,
press WNU md selet 'Add accomt'.
Use your POP3 and IMAP emiil account
Once you've set up m accomt, you can do the following:
L Refresh Inbox: From fte Inbox, press MEN md then selecl 'Refresh'to
update your hbox with my previously-uDferched emdl.
2. Read email: You can display or collapse the messages in your Inbox by
selecting hbox. Unread messages display with a colored bmd. (Each
account you add will use a different color)
3- Forutrd, Reply, Reply all: You cm forudd, reply, or reply all to m email
message fiom ihe Inbox. From the hbox, touch & hold the message to oFn
its context menu. Select the action you wmt b take.

Frcm the lnbox: 1. kss WNU md select'Composel 2. Add recipienb by
typhg a rrme or address in the 'To'field. Makhing conbcb will appetr.
Select the recipient or continue tming lbe address. Add as lrmy as you wish.
3. Tlpe a subject ed message. 4. Select 'Smd', 'Save 6 draft', or 'Discild'.
Pressing BACK will also save as alratl unless you have not t,"ed mlthing-
5. Delete message
From the hbox: 1. Expmd the Inbox to display the messag€s- 2- Touch &
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hold the message you wmt to delek. 3. Select 'Delele'. 4. You message is
moved 10 rhe Trash.
6. Empty Tmsh: Once you've moved a messag€ to fre Trash, to empi,
messages in the Tmsh you mNt delete each message individuly Press
WNU ed seled 'Folders'b enEr the Tr6h.
Note that the message is only deleted ftom you phone, not fiom th€ account

7. Remove m emil e@et: you cm always rcmove a POP3 or MAp email
accomt frcm you phone. Go to you Inbox, press MEro ed select
'Accomb'. Your Accouits screen opens. Touch & hold rhe accomt you
wml to remove to opetr the context menu. Select'Remove accomt,. You
will be 6ked to confim before the account is renoved.
Edit accoutrt setthgs
To open you Account sefiings screen, do the fotlowing:
1. Frcm yow accomt Inbox, press WM and select lAccomr sefrings,.
2. The Accoml seffngs screen appem. You cm do the following frcm rhis

Accoml nme: Select to chilge the nm€ of you accomr as ir appem on
you Accomls sqeen.
You nme: Seled to chage you nme as it appeffi in oulgoing email.
Emil check frequency: Select this pop-up menu to set how fiequently you
cmail accomt is checked for new messages. Note that whenever you open a
folda, email is refreshe4 regadless of fris sefring.
Default accowt: If you have more than one POP3 or ImP email rccout
set up on you phone md wmt to use this account by default when selecdng
Compose fiom the Accomts screen, s€lect this check box.
Email notificatiotr: Ifyou want an icon b appetr in the strtu bn when a



new messaae milcs. select Sis check bot.
5*.;rs .'.^* .cFiigs: Selecr lncomtng senrngs i' )ou oeed Io edir rhe

uemmil passwora, sewer, pot, or option to delete email from seiler
Ourgoing rcner.elungs: Selecl Oulgoing sening' il )oL need to edil lhe

SVP .ener, po1. rcuri$ We. oprion to lequrre rrgn-m or

usemame/password.
Add strother POP3 or IMAP
To add mother account (you cm add up to five), go lo your lnbox' press

MENU ild select 'Accowls' . Your Accounts sciecn opens'

Press MENU ed select 'Add accomt'mofier account

7 Internet
7.1 Ways of Connccting to the Intemet

Your device's networking capabilities allow vou io access the Intemet or

1ou co,porare neuoil rmugh Wi-F!. CPRS'JU. or EDUE rrl a!a'lable)'

You can also add ild ser up a wN or pror) connccuon

wi-Fi
Wi-Fr Drorrdes $ireless htemel acce<( oter dismccs o' uf b 100 merers

, 100 l?etr To u'e !\ i Fi on vou de! rce, )ou necd access lo a $ ireless acccrc

".i"r o. -t or'oor'. Nole: Tire availabiliry ild @ge ol vou de!ice ' wi-Fr

,'pat dqenO' on lhc number. In&asmcue trd ofrn objects $rough

which th€ signal passes.

7.2 Brovser
To open the Browset touch $ and select the Browser icon'

The Browser always opens to the lst Web page you were viewiDg lhe fiKt

time you mter rhe'Browser after powering oq vou home page wil displav'
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Ym cm chmge you home page by pressing MENU md selecting More >
Setings > Set home page
Zoom rnd navigation in Web pages
Wlile viewing a Web page, you cm press MENU and selecr More > Seftings
> Default zoom b set the z@m mbols.
Slide you fingenip in my direclion ro shiC your page view.
Th€ Browse scr€en
From the Brcwse screm you cm do the followingl
l. Co 10 a Web page: Make sure rhe focus is not on a texr box md then sht
o?ing the uRL.
2. Add a b-oolmdk Bookmark the Web page you are curently vi€wing:
. hess MENU ed selecr 'Bookmeks'.
. From the Bookmarkr screef,. select 'Add'
. Confim the IIRL md nme. and then select .OK,.

To view all your bookm&ks, press MENU md select Bookmks.
3. Relresh a Web page: To re&esh the contents of the cment page, press
MENU ed select'Reftesh'.
Open piges in separate windows
You cil keep more thm oae Web page open by using multiplc wiDdows to
disptay the pages. You ce open up to eight windows.
Open a new window: From a Web page, press MENU ed select ,Windows,.
The Cmmt windows screen opens, showing the Web page you sbted from.
plus a bew window'. Selecl .\ew windo$'. Vour bome pagc opm rn a
new window. To retum to orc ofthe other windows, press MENU md select
'Windows'. Select the page you wmt to view.
Manage bookmark
You cd srore 6 mao) bookmaks as you wmt on you phone.



Press MENU atrd seled 'Booklffiks'. The Boohks sffeen opens.

l. Bookmilk my page: Select 'Add'. T}!e a nme atrd Iocation (tnl) in the

dialog box. Select'OK'-
2. Setrd bookmarked page's URL: Touch & hold the bookmrk you wmt to

open. The context nenu opens. Select 'Shtre link'. An email Compose

screen opm wiil fre IRL 6 the message. Address you message ed finish

composing and setect'Smd'.
3. View boohneked page: Touch & hold the bookmtrk you wmt to opm.
The context menu opens. Sel€ct View page or Opm in rcw window.
4. Edit bookmark Touch & hold the boolmEk you wad to e opon. The

context mflu opens. Sel@t 'Edit bookmark'. The edit bmkmark dialog box

opem. T)?e your chege and select 'OK'.
5. Delek a booknark: Touch & hold the bookmtrk you wmt to open. The

context mmu optr. Select'Delete bookm{k'. You will be 6ked to

coffim.
6. Bookmdk cment page: Go 1o a web page you wmt b booknark. Press

MENU md select 'Booknarks'. The Bookmarks screetr opens Press Wro
md select Bookmark last-viewed page. The BooMk lint dialog box opens

Confm or edit drc infomation, then select 'OK'.
Set your home prge
You set you hom€ page from the Settings scren:
L Press MENU md selst More > Setlings. The Sefrings screen opens

2. In the Page contmt section, select 'Set home page'to open the dialog box.

3. Tne the URL ofthe page you wilt to set as home, md then select 'OK'.
Download W€b files and applicatiotrs
Before you download my files or applicatiof,s using the Browset note the

following:
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1. Before you cm domload W€b applicalions, you musr explicirly..allow,'
dounloadins Som the Home . Senrnas screen:
on ilc Home screetr. dcn p*'i S -a .etecr Setrings Setecr

'Applicatioos', then on the Application sedinss screen, select .Untnown

2. Al1 ites domtoaded fom the Web tre stored.on you memory caq so
be sure you have a ced insblled in your phone before you domload from
the Browsd
3. Th€ Browser will only allow you to domload items that are suppoted by
a application insalled on the phone.
Wming! Applications doMloaded ftom the Web can be fiom unknown
sowces. To protect your phone ad personal dat4 only doMload
applications frcm souces you tut, such as tu&oid Marker.
View your downlosds
To see which files orapplicarions you've downloaded:
l. From .he Browse screen, press MENU md sel€ct More > View

2. The Download history screen appeffi with the lisr of downloads. If you
hare no doMloadi. norbiog will be s\om on rhis rcreen.
Browser settings
To sel Browser preferences ftom the Browser sreen, prcss MEN md
select More > Setings.
L Page conknt sefrings
Text size: Select to open the Text size menu. Default setting is Noml, but
you cm increase the size b Larger or Ltrgest, or decrase to Smlter or
Smallest. Note that this text size sefring only aflects pages you view rhrough



the Browser
Block pop-up windows: Select this check box if you wet pop-up windows
b be blocked.
Lod imges: Selecl this ch€ck box ifyou wail images on Web pages to load.

For f6.er page loading;.lee lhis check box.
Aurc-fir pages'selecl loar/e pages lo the screetr aubmaLicall).
Open io backgouod: Selecr rfyou wanr linl\ rc new pdges ro opeo in a ne$
window in the background.

Sct home pagei You cmntly-set home page is shown otr the Sefrings

screen. To chmge you home, select Set home page, twe fie LRL for your

hoae page, thm select OK.
2. Privary settings
Select one ofthe privacy sesings to clear the followitrg:
Browser cache: Brows€r page-visited history stored cookie data saved fom
dab
Acc€pt cookies: Select this check box iI you want the Browser b save

cooki€s. Some Web sites miglt not wo* properly with cookjes disabled.

Remember fom dab: Select ihis check box if you wmt the Browser to
remembor text you have t,?ed in foms, so that you can select the sme text
later ramer thm req?iru it.
3. Security setings
Rmember passworals: Select this check box to save usmmes md
p6swords to various web sites.

Clcar psswords: Select Clee pdswords to clear all you saYed passwords.

Show secui, wmings: Seht ihis check box if you wml a waming to be

displayed when you are going to an insecure Web site.

8 Google
8.1 Google mail
To open GmailrM webnait serice, touch S md select Gmail icon.
Wirh Gmaii. emh messagc you ccnd is gouped wilh ail rhe responscs you
reccive.This conrersalion \iew coilinueq h gowas neu rept,;. mi\c,.o
you ca always see yoN messages in context. Convcreaaions are also
refen€d ro_as message frrcads or simpt, rhreads.. A ne$ mc(sage or d
change Io lhe subjecr ofa cffimr message $iil begrn u n.., .on, 

"^r,,ir.Itrbor conversafion list
All m. Gmrl rhal you tercb ro your phone is dcti\ered ro your inbo\, and
dre lrbox is your defaul Umdr riew. fre rordt nmber otwead messaoes
drsplays io the rirle ba, ild iodividuat trread mc.sagec dispta) in bold:ll
yor have labeled a mssase, irs label appears in a c;tored ;eciangle ro the
left ofthe da.e.
Convc.sation labels
Organize your mail by labeliry your conversatioN. you can fiher the
coov€$ation lisr to show only those wirh a specific tabct. you cm apply as
many labels to a conversation as you wish.
Use sttrs to mark impotmt conversariors, or my way rhat you wish. Other
sysm labels include: Inbox, Sent, Outbox, Dmftq ad Alt Mail.
Here tre some specific inshctions on using labcls, ftom a conversarion list,
buch & hold a conve$ation to opm the context menu.
1. label a{onveNdion: Select .Chmge labets,. The Labets menu appean.
Select the label to ei.her appty ir or r€move it ftom the conversatio;. rlen
select 'OK' to retu b the conversation lisr.
2. Star a conversation: Selecr 'Add sk'. If the conveNation alreadv is
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sffed md you wmt to remove it, selst 'Remove star'.
3. Filttr @nveNaiioN by lab€l: From a convereation list, press MENU and

sel€ct'View labels'. Select the label ofthe conversatioN you wmt to vieq
including rystem labels.

4. A list appeare, showitrg just fr€ cotrvssations Mked wi.h the label you

selecEd. To reM b the hbox, press WNU md select'Brck b Inbox', or
press BACK.
5. Select labels b sFc: You ce select to sFckotrize specific labels: From a

convmation list, press tr ENU and select 'Sefrings', ed thm select Labels-

All your labels appeil in a list. Select the labels you wmt synctuonizd on a

repld bsis.
6. Refresh: Frcm a conveNation iist, press MENU md select Rcftesh. Yow
email is synchrcnized per settings.

Read emd
wtren you open a conveNation for readine, drc subjd will appeil in a box

at the top ofthe scrM md the latest message will appear at the botom of

Here tre some aciions you cm take on individual messages ed

1. Open/co[apse messages: All read mssges ile collapsed. Once the read

messages ile expanded, their individual hsders display. Torch the header to

opsr./collapse the message body.
2. Scroll thrcugh messag€s: Slide you fmger up or dom on the screen;

quickly brush your finger up or dom to scroll fsEL
3. Mtrk cof,veNation as spmr From a conveNatim list, touch & hold th€

mnveNation to open the context menu. Seled 'Repod spm'.
From the read vie\ press MENU and s€ltrt Morc > Repoft spm.
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4. Mark conversstion as read/ wead: From a conv€Nation tist. touch & hotd
lhe coovere[oB ro opetr uead rhe conLexr meDu. Select .Milk read./.Mark
uread' s apprcgiate.
5. khive convmationr Frcm a convemarion tist, rouch & hold fre
coNereation to open the @n&xt menu. Select .Archive,. To view your
trchiv€d messages, ftom the list oflabels, wlect .Alt mil'.
Compose email
1. From a coNeNation list, press MENU md relect .Compose,.

2. Add recipieDh by twing a Dme or address in Lbe .To.field. 
Malchine

conbcts will appeil. Setecr rfie rec;pietrl or coDriDue mire Se aadress Add
as @ny 6 you wish.
3. TrT,e a subject and message.
4. To add a pictue atutment, press MEro ed select .A&ch,. 

Setect a
picaue. To rmove a atuchment, select the athohment\ .Rmove, butun.
5. Select 'Send' or 'Save as dEft,whetr readr pressing BACK wil also save
sdraft. ,

6. Repll Reply all, FoNardi With a conveNation highlighted or opetr for
readins, scroll to the sd of the conversation. Seld ReplL Repli all, or
FoMtrd. Tip: Alvays double-check that you,ve mde tne dght rldiotrt 

'

Compose your mesMge ild Send or Save as draft when radr p.essing
BACK wil als save as draft.
Search for mess.ges
In Cmail, you ca setrch for a specific message by setrder word in subject,
or label:

'1. From a converstion lis! press MENU and selecr .Sedch,_ you cm also
press SEARCH buen.
2. TX)e you s@h stsing into the box, md thm select .Semh,_
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add signrture to messages

You cm append a sigmtue to every message vou send'

l. From a;;nversa.ion list, press MEM md sele€t 'Settinss"

2. Select'Signatue'.
3. TFe yo; sigMtue in the box Your sisature cm be multiple lines, as

long N you like. When finished, touch 'OK'
Select labek to synchronize
You cm choose to sFchronize messages bsed on the labels you've

dsised lu Lhem Limiring lie amomr of email tbat is re$ltrlv

smc-fuonrzed urll cur down on ncsork dah erchange'

I trom a con\e6alion lisr, pre'i ME\U and select Sening( '

2. Select'Labels'to open the Labels screen. In addition to fre labels you've

created, all the "system labels" (Inbox, Stmd' Chats, Sent, SPm, and TBsh)

are listed.
l. Select a label nme to cvcle through the sFc options: Sync 4 davs, SFc
all, or Sync norc (no sFc option displavs)- Note: You camot M off $nc
fo; Inb; except through tlc Home > Sefrings > Account & svnc wtions'
Set new emril notificadotrs
You can receive a notification erch time vou receive a new email nessage:

l. From a conversation list, press MENU md selst'Settings''
2. Select 'Email notifications'check box to see m icof, in the status btr when

a ncw message arives.
3. If vou wait a somd ro play when a new message mives, select 'Select

dnsrore. From the rrng1one menu. 'elecl a riDglone tbal will play for ncw

".iit 
rotn.^'oo.. Norc rhar uheo vou selecl a rirgroEe' i plals brie0v' lf

\ou don r uilr a rinf,onc to plav qben vou receive a new me(sage' selecl
isitcnt tne ringrcni mrked Delaull ringrone' is dcfrned in the Hone
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Sefiings > Soud & display > Notification rinstone mmu.
4- Ifyou wmt yow phone to vibmre when you rcceive a new message, selec!
'Vibmte' check box.
8.2 Google tnlk
You cm use Google TalkrM instut m€ssaging setrice ao send insht
messages ro you &ietrds. AlLJgu need is Gmait a(ounr ild )ou're scr up.
To open Goosle latl. much @ and setecr ratt icon.

The M rccomb screetr opens. The number of op chars displays opposite
the ecout nme. You cm have as many open chats as you wish.
8.3 Google Maps

To open G@sle Mapsil mapping seryic€, touch @ and select Maps

Find your location
L Make sure you h4ve en3qlgd a "location sorce, in gtobal Setrngs by
doing fre following: touch @ , anrl then select Serings.
Select Security & location. Select eithtr Wirelcss netuorks or cps sateltites
or both.
2. Frcm the min Map sreen, press MENU md select .My Location,.
3. Your location is shom on lhe mp as a blue btinldng dot surounded.
Touch the smen of zoom icon contols to zoom in or zoon out the map.
Find any location
1. From the main Map scr€en, press MENU md selecr .Sarch,.
2. You can Be a vtriety of se&ch oiteria in the seilch box:
. TSe m address.
. TWe a B?e of business and city (e.g_, sushi sarle).



. Select il addr€ss you've visited before in Maps ftom rhe drop-doM menu
(srored in Hisbry).
3. Select 'Setrch' when ready Your seech resulh displav.

4. Select b see the highlighted result on a map.

5. Touch the result balloon .o open the location's debils.
In addition 10 seeing deails about the location, from this scretr you can:
. Zoom in to address
. Get direclions to address b another location
. Get dir€ctions ftom tbis address to another location
. Add to Contacb

' co to asso€iared Web site. ifavailable
Get dirstions
To get debiled directions to a locatiotr, do the following:
1. From the nain Map screcn, press MN and seleci 'Direcrions'.

2. Enter the sffiing point in the first box. You can lype an address, or sel€ct

to open the location souce menu. Select ftom:
. My curetrt location - Remember to have a location selecied-
. Conbcb - Opcns a list of the contacts you've stored with a physical

address-
. Point on map- Opms a menu ofplaces you've visircd-

3. Entcr your destination in the second box- You can twe m address or select

ro seled from the location

4. Select Rouk. You cm choose to view you directions in a list, or you ce
selcct Show mp, to view the sme directioDs overlaid on a map.

5. W1lm fmished rcading or following the directiotr, press ffiN md select

'More > Clear map'. You destination is saved in History.

Selcct map mode

Whenever you m viewing a mp, you cm switch you view. Press mro
and select 'Layer' to select lrom Satellite, Tmffic, Temin or Lafitude View.
Satellite view: Satellik images ile nor real-iime. Google Maps acquires the
best imagry availabl€, most of which is approximately one b three y€trs
old.
Traffic view: If available in yotr trea, real-dme tBfEc condi.ions ee
displJyed over rhe h'gb$a) a5 coloF(oded lres.
8.4 Google Calendar
To open Google Calmdtril calmdning senice, press HOME md select rhe
Calende icotr. The Calendtr on you phon€ sbys in sFc with you Google
Calende events on the Web.
Calendar views
You cm view multiple calendes on your phone, m €ach calendar €venr is

Note: To creare new calendare, you must go to Google Calende on the Wcb.
You cm view your calendtr in a vadely ofways. Press mNU to select fiom
Month, Agenda, Week, or Day.

Days tre shoM in a month Sid. Busy time slots are shown as vedical bm
in the conesponding pat of the day. An all-day evena is shoM as a small
vedical be at the top ofthe slot (it does not fill the entire s1o0-

View wed deails - Select a day io view all the evenb in thar day. This will
bke you to either the Agenda or Day vieq depending on which you last
visited. Select the event to view its details.
Edit an event - Fist selecl a day to go to either the Day or Agenda view.
From there, selec. the evenl to view its details. Assuming you have dte
pnvileges on a event, press MENU and select 'Edit even.' to open the evenl
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for cditing. Navigate months - Slide you fingefrip up/doM, thmugh rhe
days and past the begiming/end of the mone b move to ihe previou/nexr

Create new evenl- Touch & hold a day to open rhe contexr menu. Seleci
'New event' . You cm also press MENU md selccr ,New €vent, .

Jmp b cment day - Pre ss WNU and select 'Today'.
2. Agenda Yicw
Evenb in the curent month are shown vedically in a list, on€ event after rhc
othel Days with Do events ee not displayed.
Repcating events - Marked with icon following the time or date.
Mew event debils - Sclect the evetrt to view its details.
Edit il evat - Firsl select the ev€nt b view its de6ils- Assuming you have
write privileges on an evetu, Fess MENU md select 'Edir event' to open the
eved for editing.
Navigate within fte cwent month - Slide you fmgenip up/down.
Jump to cun€nt .genda - Press WNU md select 'Today'.

Days de shoM vedcally within the Week view. Time slob are defined
horimnblly in rows. Evetrts tre showtr as blocks.
View evenr dehils - Highlight an event to open a smau pop up window in
the lover pat of the screen that provides more event infomarion. This
window wili sby open for three seconds. (Note th4t highlighted evenrs are
outlined in omge.) To view the firll event debils, touch the pop-up window
while it's open, or select the event ihelf You catr also touch & hold the evenr
to open ihe context menu, then select 'View event'.
Edil m evcnt , Assming you have wite privilqes on m event, louch and
hold the event to open the conrext menu, then select 'Edit evenf.

Navigate wifrin the cuncnr *eek -Slide your fingefip up/down.
Navigate to a pa$ or fulure week - Slide your fmgenip iefrrighl.
Jmp to cumcnt day - Press WNU md sclect.Today,. Th; cuncnt time is
highlighted.

Days ne divided in& how iime slots. Events tre shown riied and span the
time they last. All-day evenrs are displayed at the bp of the day lis,.
Vicw event debils - Higllight e evenr ro open a smalt pop up winilow in
thc lower pat of rhe sueen that provjdes more evcnt infomation. This
*indow will sby open for tkee secotrds. (Note thar highlighted events arc
outlin.'d in oregc.) To viev the full event delails, touch the pop_up wiDdow
while the pop-up window is open, or selecr the event itseli io; can also
touh & hold the cveni ro open the context menu, then setect View evenr.
Edil an event - Assuming you havc vrite pnvileges on m eveD.! touch anat
hold the evenl to open the cotrtext menu, rhen selecr Edit event.
Navigate wi.hin the curcnt day- Slide you fmgedip up/down.
Navigate to a past or tutue day - Slide your lingenip lchrighr.
JMp to curcnt day - Press MENU and selcct .Todav'. The curent time is
hrghligbred.

Cr€ate new eved - Touch an emply rime slot 10 opcn the ncw Eveni details

From my ofthe views, press MENU md setecr ,New 
event! b open rhe new

Event details screer.
. T}?e the infomation in rhc fields.
' Sclect daie & time. You can type directly in fre date fields if you don,l
wmt to $ep throueh usine th€ + ild - bufions.
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. Name that appees in Day vi€w.

. Description cm be d long as you like.

. S€l€ct a calmde ifyou display more .hm one.

. Se. a default reminder time.
Press WM to select 'Show exta options' to set presence dd privacy:
. Set online presence: available or busy.
. Sdecl calendtr privacy from Default (as defined wh€n calendil was
creat€d), Priva&, or Public.
When fmished, select 'Done'. Pressing BACK also saves the event.
Tip: Create an evmt quickly in the Day or Week view by selecting an empry
time slot. A new Event details sm€n appem. Tte 'Fmm' 6e1d conains the
seltried rime slot.
The View $ ent screen

In the Day md W@k views, when you highlight an *ent, apofup window
with more details opens (the window sbys opm lor three se@nds). To see
even more deils! open the View event screen by touching the pop-up

Fmm the Agenda vieE simply s€lst m event to opm the View event sffeen.
Fmm the Month vieq firet select the day of the evmt to go b either the

Ag€nda or and Day view, then selst the event (Agmda view) or pop-up
window (Day view).
From theVie$ evenr screen. you cil do rh€ tollowiog:
View ddails: All the iDfomation you've entered about the event is displayed
on the View event scr€€n-

Reset reminder: Select the Reminders pop-up menu b select a new reminder
time.
Add reminder: Press MENU and seiect 'Add remhder' to create another

reminder for the evetrt. This will not replaae eisfrg remhders. You cm
have up to five mindm pq €vent.

Delete reilinder: Eitha sel@t the x to the right of a remindet or press

MENU ad select 'Delffe event' to remove the event from you calmdff. If
this is a raeating event, you will be asked if you wmt io delete jur this one
instuce, this & fu@ events, or all even6-
Edit event: Press MENU ed sel@t 'Edit evmt' b open the event for editing.
If this is a repeating event, you will be 6ked if you wdt to chmge jEt this
one inshe, this & future evetrb! or all even6.
Event reminders
If you have set at lest one remiader for atr event (you cm sQt up b five), the

upcoming even icm wil amer in the left side oithe shtu bd to remhd
you. To vieq dismiss, or strooze the reminder, do the following:
1. Touch the satus bar md slide you finger doM tltc screen to open the

notifications list. The upmming evetrt trme is displayed. If you have oDly
one remindq the plrce is also displayed.

2. To r€ad more debils about the event, select the reminder Ifyou have otber
remitrdere pendrng, they will b€ lisbd on this screen as well. You cm Snooze

or Dismiss the reminde(s), or press BACK to keep tle remindds) pending
in the f,otificafions bar The snooze time is five minutes.
Edit ffi event
To edit m event, you must have the Viw event screen wetr md you must
have ueated, or have write privileges, for the event.

1 . Navigate b the View event scrcen.
2. kess MENU md select 'Edit evm.'. If Edit event isn't m option, thetr
you cmot make my chmges to that pdicular evmt.
Not€: Ifyour event repeab, you wiU be 6ked to choose which evmb you



want changed (only the cMent one you're editing, all evenrs in rhe series, or
the curctrt event plu tu1ue evenb).
3. Once you havc finished vour edits, setect .Done,.

4. To delete the eveDt, from the View event screen, press MENU md setecr
'Delere eveoi
Go to today
Frcm my vieq io jmp b the scre; rhar shows .1oday', press MENU and
select 'Today'. Ifyou arc in the Day or Week vieq the curcnr rime witl be
highlishted.
View muldple cal€ndars
lfyou've crcated more thil one Google Calmdar on the Web client, you can
chmge which calendarc ee displayed md sliced ro your phone:
l. From my of thc calendar views, press MENU md selecr More > Mv
calendtrs.
2. All yow sFced calendds are shown in a list. Thc ohecked catendm are
displayed on you phone.
3. To hide a calendtr ftom display on your phone, clcar rhat calendtr,s chcck

4. To remove a calendtr ed all its events ftom your phone, Fess MENU ad
select 'Remove calendam'. On ahe menu thar appe&s, selecr the calendar that
you wml to remove. Note: Hiding or removing calendm on you phone
does not affect the display ofcalendas on ihe Web.
Calendar sefritrgs
Frm my ofthe calendar views, p.ess MENU md select More > Serings.
L Calmda view sefring
Hide declined evenhr Select this check box if you wmt all rhe evenrs you
decline to be hidden ftom all calmdar views.

2. Reminder sefrings
Set alets & trotifications: Select to set the Bpe of event reminder you want:
. Alet - A dialog box will appen .o remind you of the event.
. Sbtus bar notification - An icotr appeaN on the left side ofihe sbtus bar.
. Off- You will receive no remindel
Select ring tone: Select Ring tone to open &e ring bnc mcnu and select a
ring lone specific to new event notificatioN. Note ihal whcn you check a

ring tone, it plays brieflr
Vibrate: Select this check box to have you. phone vibrate when you ile
rehinded ofrn evenr

Default remindcr time: Select to open th€ default rcminder menu. The time
you select will appee by default in the Reminder section when you create a

9 Experiencing Multimedia
9.1 Crmera & Picture
All the pictues you €n captue or view on your phone are stored on
memory canl, which must be insblled in your phone. Before you can use the

CameE or view pictues in Pictues, mak€ sure you have a cdd inshlted.
Lord pictur$ onb your memory card
Read the iDstuctions below to add pictus b you Memory cad.
I . Mowt your memory ctrd to you computer by doing one of thc following:
Remove ,he memory cad md insed it into a card reader atuched b you
computer; u atuch you phone to your compuEr using a USB cable that
cme in the box. Ifyou use sis method, make sre Home > Sefrings > SD

ctrd& phone stomge > Use for USB storage check box is selected. [i is



select€d by default.
2. On you compurcr, find the mowed USB drive md opm it.
3. Creab a folder at the top-level called '?ictws', or some other descripriv€

4. Cqy jpg or othtr image files inro rhis folder To orgmize picms into
albms that wiu display in the Pictues applicarion, ffeate a foldtr ed @py
pictues there for erch albm you wmt to display.
5. Wtm finished, close lhe USB drive window md lmout or ejer the
drive tr required by you compuEls opemting systom. you m also go to
Home > Sefrings > SD card& phone sroBge, md cleil the Use for USB
sbrage check box. Remove the USB cable ftom you phorc ad computer
Tlke a pictore
Captued pictus are saved to the "DCIM" folder on you memory ctrd.
Tip: Before you bl(e a pictue, wipe the sensor window (on the back cover)
to remove my small momb of oil.
1- To open the Cmem, on the Home screen, buch g md select ihe
Camera icoD.
2. The Cmen opas in €ptur€ mode. Flme you pictu€ within the screen
atrd hold the phorc Sffidf Press the OK button ro captue. Continue to hold
the cmm steady for a second after you hetr the shufis sound.
3. hediately afts capm, you cm select @ Save, Sd s (con&d ieon or
walpaper), Shffi (via a compatible aplica.ion), or Delete you pitue.
4. Ifyou select to save, set as, or shde, you picture is saved to the pictres
application.
View your pictores
To view the pictues you've captued, as well as my you've sbted on you

Emory cd4 go to the Galery application:

t. fo opa ficres, on the Home scre€n, touch @ md select Gallery

2. Dependitrg on how mmy pitus you've sbr€d, they may take a few

mioubs to load.
3. If you've stored you pictues in fold€re on you Memory cmd, then the

foldm wifl display as sepmte "albms" The top left album always conbins

all the pictues itr all rhe alblm
4. The iDdividul pictues display in a grid in rhmbmil fomi. You cm
s€lect b display smaller or lege thubnails itr Setings.

5. To opm a pimre in full-sueen vieq touch the picture. OM in
tu1l-screm, select the movs to scroll thmugh the pictues wilhh tha. album.

If the anows disapp€tr, buch the pictue again b reveal th€ afiows md

Picture opdons
You cm do the following while in Pitues Note: In all the inshctions
beloq you cm touch & hold a pictue to opetr the conkxt menu to ecess all
acdoos, rathq Lhm opm $€ prcture in furl-scr€en vies.
1. View tuIl-screen: Select a pictue to opm it in tull-screen view.

2. Shffi a pictue: In frrll+crem vieq piess MENU md select Shtre Seleci

to shtre y;u picture via Messaghg (MMS), or eother application (if vou
bave ano*er applicarior inshlled on )ou photre tbal suppoc 'hnug)'
l. Sel as wdlpaper: In lill-*rem view. press MENU ed selecl Set 6' From

the menu thaa opens seled Wallpaper Touch & hold m edge ofthe oopper

to reval the sizirg mws, then drag rhe edge h or out to size. Touch & drag

the center of the cropp€r to move it within the pictue. WheD you're happy
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wifr fre cropped area, select.Save'.
4. Se! 6 conltrr picture: ln fuil{creeD !ie}. press MFNU ad selecr Sel as.
trom lhe meDu Oal opeN. sele(r Conkcl iLon. \ou cotrhcr lisl opem.
Select the conhct you wmt to associate with rhe pictue. Touch & hoid m
edge ol dre cropprr rc seal fre siTmg dows. rbm drag lhe edge ro or out
ro si7e. Touch & drag rhe cmter olrhe cropper ro move ir uiuitr tie pictue.
Wten you're halpy with the cropped trea, seled .Save'. The pic'tue wili
now_appetr in the Conbct dehils screen, as weI a on my inioming cali
notifications-
7. Crop picture: In lutt-screen view. press VINU ild setecr Vorc Croo_
huch & bold an edge ot rbe cropper ro reveat t}e.rzing anows. rhen drag
the.<ge ,n or olt to size. fouch & drag Lbe center of t}e cropper ro move i
within the picture. 3 Wten you tre happy with me croppd arca. select
'Sa!e. Selecr Dr\cad to cancet the crop. The cropped pr'm s.awd ro
Prcues as a copy. You onginal rs norrouched.
8. Rohte picture: In fuIl-screen vieq press MENU aal seleci Rorate. Select
from Rotate left (counter-clockwise) or Rotare right (clockwise). you
picture rotates and is saved automalically.
9. Delek pictue: Itr tuil-screm view press MENU and selecr Delete.
Ihe picrure wrll be remored Fom rie Memory cdd aRer you confim.
10. View prctore derails: In nrll-screen vieu. pres MtNU dnd setecr More
D€bils. Ihe picture decils wrndow opens. you can sec rhe rrtc. resoturjon,
file size. md date dfrhe pictue.
9.2 Music
To open your music Library or fre Home screen, touch S ad select the
Music icon. You music is orgeized into fou categories: Arisrs. Albms.

Songs, ad Playlists. Select a category to view the lists witlin erch. Once in

a category, keep selectiDg wtil you reach the music you wmt b play.

For exmple, if you select .he kisb category, you will see a list of dists in

A-Z order Ifyou sel€ct m afrist, the list opens.o display that dists albms.
Select atr albm. md lhe albm's sons list dispiays.
Lord music onto your Memory card
All the music you can lisEn b on your phone is stored on memory cild
Read the instructions below to add music to your memory cild.
1. Mount you memory cad to you computer by doing otre ofthe followi4:
Remove the memory ced md insefr it into a card reader atuched b you
compuhr; or, atuoh your phone to you compuhr using a usB cabie that

came h rhe box. Ifyou use this method, make sure the Home > Sdings >

Dab > SD ctrd & phone storage > Use for USB storage check box is

selected. It is by dofault.
2. On your computet fmd the momted USB drive and open it.

3. Although you phone will find all music 61es on you memory cad, itt
advisable to keep the nmber of files or fold€rs at the root level to a

minimm. So, ifyou wish, create a folder ar $e bp-level called "music" (or

whatever you wilt) to $ore You files.
4. Open this folder md copy music files itrb il. Ifyou watrt, create folders

within "music" to orgmize your music turther. If you want 1o use cdain
music files 6 photre, notification, or alm dng bnes.
Note: Ifyou do not wmt a rirybre to appea in you mNic Libmry but vou
do want it b be available as a ringtone, md then seate the "ringtones",

"norifications". or "alams" folder outside your "music" folds.
5. wlen finished copying, close the USB drive window and umoul or

eject lhe drive as required by your computer's operating system. Remov€ the
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USB cable from you phone md comoutel
Play bsck music
Al ey level h you Library, touch & hotd a lisriry (a song, dist, atbm, d
playlist) to open the conrext menu. Selst play to b"gi, play *i go to th"
Playbtr-k $reen. Yil ce do lbe foltowiEg uitrg Lhe etayOactrscreoi
l- Shulfle soogs: Shume ptaF songs m rildom ordfl. Touch lo bsote
surue oo ed ofl. Wten rhe cotr isFey, shume is off
2. Repsr mode: Touch b sep rkough repeal modes: repel atj soDgs. repearcmmt song. donf r€Fat tsey icon).
3. Go b my poiDt in song: Slide fingffip in progess be to desircd point in
a song.
4. Playback conE^ol: &om left b rigbr icons: Co to begidtrg song. pause/
resM€ play md Go b nexl ofsons.
Ifa-song is playiry while you ile on the Libmry scren, you cm sdrch to
th€ Playback screm quickly by seleoing the lower song ba.
Playlisb
You co creare as man) playlisE ffi you siqb. Nole that rhe -Reendv
ded' playftsl is a s]slm playtisl ild cmd be delered m rcnmed. Als;
rt you m*e ily loire recordings as pd of a MJVS mesage. tbey wiU besbrd automatically in a playtist cailed -My Mordings ..

Crerh r phylist on your phone
l. From &e Libary. selecl a caregory. From lhe list rhal appws. Eavigak lo
the mist albm. or song rhar you *ut oo a olavliq.
2. Toucb & bold rbe disl. albm. or song o qin rhe conrerr menu.
l. SelectAdd to ptaylisr.
4. ln the^Add to playlisr menu that opens, selecr New to crete a new playlist,
or on€ ofthe existing playlists.

5. The song(s) m added.

Mrnsge your pbylish
Go to tne Library screen md seiect 'Plrylisb'. All you plavlisb app€ai

Touch & hold the playlist b open the cotrExt menu. You cm do the

following Aom this scr€n: Play Edit (r€@ge songs), Delete ed Renme'

Crcate dtrgtones from songs

You cm set dy ofyou sodgs 6 a phone dngtone:

1. From the Libry, navigate to a song you wmt to Ne as a phone dngbne

2. Touch & hold the song in the list to open the context mmu.

3. Select Use as phone iingtone The dngtone is set as yor default incoming

call ringrone.
a. Noq when you go to Home > Sefiings > Audio profiles, md select a

phorc ringtorc, your song will be listed 6 m option'

Delde music from memory card
All the music you play on you phone is sto.ed on the iNqEd memory ctrd'

Fmm your pbone, you cm delde music slored on lhe card:

I Fmm the Libffi screG selecl lfie Misrs, Albm. or Songs calegory'

2. Go to the sqem that shows the di$, albm, or sory that you wmt to

delde.
3. Touch & hold the ibm to qen the coDExt menu.

4- Seled'Delete'. You wi[ b€ asked b conlim that vou want to deleb the

itm liom your m€mory ctrd-

9.3 FM Radio

This derice prcvides Edio firction
Note: Within dooG or shielded enviromeil, the receiviry effect of mdio

mv be affecEd. You cm improve the efect in the fouowing wavs: Netr
windo% adjust the position of eaDhone cable or adopt mmual adjushent'
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l0 Android Market
tu&oid Mtrkerrv prolides you wirh drecl rccess lo soft*ee developers
tuolghou the wortd. tt is tbe ptace ro go b tua frm gmes ud cooi
applrcatrons bar h\e beeo raled rylou feflo$ tudroids. To opeo rbe
V&kel. on rhe Home screen. roucn S md selecL rhe l{trket imn
If you€ver_need help u have questioN about Andmid Meket, pless MENU
md seled 'Help'. The Browsa wifl bke you to the Andmia liirtet ..te6 A
info" Web page.

Browse items to iNtall
Wben you fiAr flifl tudmrd Mtrker. you wiu sa tea@d hem, a lisl ofim calegories. a link b setrch. ild a Ii* ro .DosrJoads..
Sooll horizontally through the featured items or sel*t a cabgory to browse
its conhts, ed rheo setect a subcaegry. Wido €.b srb.;g;V ye.;
serecr b vres ilms smed by populdry or by daE. Nok lhar all ilms h a
sukakgory ile lisred b eeh ub: those in rbe by poputeiry hb tre loned
mosl popul& to le6r ppular, md rhose in the by dat; hb ffi soteal n*est
to oldest.
Inshll an item
1. Navigate to e item youvmr b install md select it.
2. The Itu dehils sma appffi. Read more about the item on this soem.
iocluding ib overall raring md comeols b) reen. Ityou scroil dom to rhe
6our lbe developer seclion. you cm view more appjierjons by rhjs
developer or send rbe derelwer il email messac<.
3. More olo abour iEm: User comenb abour irem. Scroll doM ro lieq
more ofthis developer's amlicdions or to email the developer
Press MENU and select.Secuily,Gremissions) to viw the tunctions md

alah this iaem caa access on vou phone.

4. To insbl the ibq select eilhs Inshll (itm is ftee) or Buy, whichever

appars. hpotut! If an application you re aloMloaditrg requires either

amess o mv ofyou daa or conml of my fmctions on you phone, before

yo" p.oc""4 you'll see a sseen tlBt tells you what the applicatiotr m
u"""o so yoo 

"m 
gir" you Pemission. Be sue b read this cdefully! Be

eqpecially caulio6 it atr applicalio! hs access to rotry funcrioN or a

srFificml mour of you daE. Once you select OK on this ssem you

wilt be respoEsible for lbe resulb olusitrg tbis irem oD vou pbone.

. After sel;cdng 'Insal', the ircm will sE do*doading imediaElv

. After selectin; 'Buy', you may be asked to sign iD to an additional Google

accomt. Sign in md select Pwhase now if you wmt b Foceed Step

t}rcugh the puchaso sseens.
S. vou cai ree the domload progess of. the itm bv opening the

notifi€tions witrilow. Download fgr€ss appem in the "ongoing" section

of the notifications window. Once downloaded md insblled, a notification

appem.
Msnase \ourdomloads
r-- "ue 

anaroia Mtrkel Home screen. seled hwnloads to view your

domloaded items. Frcm my of the Android Maket screns, you cm press

MEN md select 'DosBloads' to go b fre scre4.
You cm bke fre following actiotr ilom the Do*dloads screen:

View doMloads in progress

1. From the Andioid Mrket home screen, pless MENU md selecl

'Do{Tloads' . 2. If you aro in the proce$ of domloadiry and insblling m

item, the progess will display at the iop ofthe screen-

Refrew a download€d item



h.

You can rale ed posl comeD6 on my ilem you.ve domloaded &om
tu&oid Markel Nole lhat you mur firet mre e ih ro posr a comeDl.
Uninsdl a dosdtrded ih
I from rhe Andmid Mnker Home smen. pffis MLNU md stecl
'DoMloads'. 2. S€l€ct the irem you wer to mirotall. The ltm <leuiis

3. Sel*t 'Unimhll'buftotr at the bofiom ofthe sseen.
Open do*Tloaded it€m
1. From the Andrcid Mtrket Home screen, prss MENU md seler
'DoMloads.2. Seld rbe ilem you sanr ro qm. Tbe ttm demits scl@
apPem.
3. Select 'Opm'butun at the bofiom ofrhe scre@.
kad secuiq, pemissions for thh item
Ikms )ou dodoad nd insral on you pboft rypicd, have access lo
tucdoDality. You cil vrew wbar o ihm h6 rcess b on )ouphotre:l. From the Aadmid Milket Home scree& Fess MENU md slecr
'Do*doads'. 2. Sel€ct the item you wmr to read about. The Item deails

3. Press MENU md slect .Seuity,.
4. All aHs ofyow phorc that this item h6 a;ess to e lisEd.
5. Dismiss the screen by selectiry .OK,.

Fhg cont€nt
lf you hare a coocem about atr ihm. you cm ..Iag,. it lor frfller

You ce limher Iruage you tudroid Mtrker apptitrrioos Eom the Home -
Sefi ings' Applications' Meage appticarjons scrtrn.
Review you domloaded items Rate a doMloaded itm

If you'd like b nte one of tbe items you've downloaded ftom An&oid

Mdket, follow these steps:

l. Fm the Andmid Meket Hme srem' press MENU ed sel4t

'Downloads'. 2. Seled the itm you wmt b rate to opm ib Iem debils

3. Seltrt 'My ratiDg' section b open the Rate itl dialog box Touch the

nmbtr of sB you wmt to give the item-..morc sh is befitr!

Whm ready, seled 'OK' b submit vou nting.

Once you've Bted a domloaded iEm, you cil post a comed:
t. lr6m the Android Mtrket Hme sreeo, press MENU dd selst

'Do*Tloads'. Select the iEm you wmt b coment otr b opm its details

i. Selet the po* a mmmt section to Qen 'Post commt' dialog box lf
you don'l se $e Po$ a cotmeor sectioo. ltrsl mle the iEm'

i. rp" yo*.om*r -d theo selsl oK lo posl il'
Remove rating str(Vor commetrt

Onc" yo.'u" irca ot co*en@d on m ilem, you cm always remove this

I . Fmm the ADdroid Mtrkd Home s(rcq press MENU md select

'Domloads'. Sel€ct the itm to opeD ib debib sqeen'

2. Pr€ss MENU ed sl@t 'Cleil my review'.

3. You mti4 ild commb ee moved.



11 Other applications
l1.l Alem Clock
To opa Alm Clock, on the Home $ree!, tlm rouh E dd select
Clock icon. TleAlm clock offers as my aiam as 1ou wmt.
Sel rtr alsrm
Three. alam re kr up for you, rady lo osbmize. All lbre alms tremd ofl by delhuX. Selecl rbe check box b M on rhe alm. lf no &v
shows uds rbe ser rime. the dm wiil go off oDce *t., ,n. ,.i m"-l',

This alam will go oflar 9:00 m eery Tuesday trd Friday.
To begin.-selecl one ofrhe defauh alm ro op;tr Am krjtrgs.
Ser tbe fouowjng optjoro:
Alm: Sel(r lb€ check bor to M alm on {checked, or off(cteffid). This
6 fte sme cbeck box rhai appeb m the min Alm Cloct scrffi.
Time: Tte tm€ rhe dm wiU go off is shoM. To chmge thir time, seltrrlre lo opm the rme seldm. Tap lhe - m_ bunoDs md rhe AM,?M buhon
to s€t the time you wm! ad then seld S€t.
Tip: Tmch & hold the + or butuDs b move throrgh the nmbem quickty.
Ring bne: The crent ring bne sel@iotr is shoml sa*, niog oi" bii"t
eother ring bne that wil play when the alm riDg"_ 1U,1""'yoo ."f"'J u
nng roDe. it plays briefl).t Nor rbat when you atrrn'C"* 

"n 
,i" ;"g ,"r.

wUlphy a IHimm of fivemhur€s.
Vibrate: Seld rhis check box b have )ou pboDe vibBre wheo ir goes off
Repeat: Tte chmr rcpear *lecxon is shoM. To chmge tle s&ng. select
Repat md make a seledion ftom rhe mmu. To have y"i. 

"f* 
*iffiJy !"off oDce at the set time, don,t select ey of the optims. A one_time alaril_;s

.62

shom on the Alm Clock screm without my daF utler tbe set time.
Delete alm: To delete the alm, pre$ MENU md sel@t DeleE alam.
Once your alm goes off, you will receive m alefr with the optioN lo
Snooz (for 10 minutes) or Dixmiss.
Add more dards
To add more thil thrce alams, ftom lhe maiD AIm Clock sreen, press

MEN md select 'Add alm'.
Chsqe clock displty
You cm chmge the 4ppffimce of th€ clock displayed on lhe min Alam
Clock scrfrn:
L Co @ fte mah Alm Clock screen.

2. Touch the cltrk with you fmgedip b open the Clock selectiotr ueen.
3. Slide you ftrIgdip horircntatly along the .borcm clock face mw ed
touch lh€ frce you wmt to dirylaY
Chatrge dab & time dsplay
You ce chege the fomat of the time displayed i! yow alams fim the

global Sefrings sdeeo:
i. co to the mainAtm Clock smen on the Hme saeen, then ouch S
md thetr p$s MENU md select Sefiings. Scroll alom ed select 'Da& &
rine . The Dak & time sesings sftfl appem
2. Use the neMork-provided values by selecting 'Aubdadc' check box.

3. Select 'Use 24 hou fomat' check box ifyou wish to us€ that rather the
12 hou fomt.
4. Seled t'Select date fo@t'option b open the menu ofrtrious date



t1.2 Cdcrhtor
To open Calculatot or th€ Home s@en, then arch $ mat slect rhe
Calculabr icoD.
The Calculabr offG Mo peets: b6ic ild adveced. Swilch b3ck md lonh
beMm pmels by pressing VENU ed setditrg .Advecd peet or,BNrc
pmel', as you wish.
Cdcul.br prnek
Two calculabr's puels m avajtabte: basic dd advaced. Use rhe Bsic
pm€l 

. 
b 

. 
eolff nmbe6 ild perfom b6ic addirion. zubtaeioo,

multiplimtion, md division. Use the Adve€ed p&el to iDsd ad@c;
opmh u delimibrs, swh s sing cosine, tugent, sqwe m!
pffitheses, e&.
Swirch back_ed fonh btueen catculatn pels by prcssiug MENU md
seiectug Advuced peel or .Baic peel,, s you wish. As soon ff vou
sel{t e adv@ed opmbn rhe pilel swihhes bek b Bsic. whtre y;u
optrabr apFffi. Who you rouch a key otr the me4 be kq oshs Ed ro
lfl you loow rhe sletioD ws mde. Va_ke sm you see *e red nast Uefore
eDkring yow oexl trMbtr or @mplding the @entiotr.
To delde DMbm, one at a dme, buch CLE"{R on rhe st1m
To cleil you opeBliotr history press MENU md seld ,Ciffi history,.


